The electromyographic activity of the inferior part of the human lateral pterygoid muscle during clenching and chewing.
The nature of activity in the two parts of the muscle is controversial. A reliable technique was developed for recording activity in its inferior part by means of an indwelling needle electrode. This part was most active during anteriorly- or contralaterally-directed intercuspal clenching, vertically-directed clenching with the jaw positioned to the contralateral side or anteriorly, and during jaw opening and least active during vertically-, ipsilaterally- or posteriorly-directed intercuspal clenching, and during vertically-directed clenches with the jaw positioned to the ipsilateral side. During chewing, activity appeared in the late intercuspal phase irrespective of the side used. It commenced earlier when chewing strokes were ipsilateral to the muscle. Activity during both ipsilateral and contralateral chewing strokes continued until maximum opening, when it ceased for the duration of the closing and crushing phases of the cycle. Thus the inferior part, with other muscles, may participate in bracing the condylar head against the articular eminence during vertical-clenching efforts involving condylar displacement, but not in the compressive or crushing phases of the cycle.